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ThcEVNINti MERCURY
CONTAINING tli.' latest Newsl-y Telegraph up | 

I i th.' hour of going to press, is published at : 
5 uVlo. k every afternoon (Sunday exeepted), and | 
«nailed to all parts of the -ountry l-y the evening i 
.mails on the following

T E RMS:
Single ■ ',,y. .me year, .*4. I Single eojiy. mo's.*! I 

“ " ^ ij months I Single do.
11 be had oHlie News

i Mixed..

i.iu. Hamilton and If

bate. The Senators sit as judges, and ;
without consultation, each has to act on ’ J) V I jV I II A V I 1 of tlie laws. The room for doubt on this

RAILWAY.! The special correspondent of the New his own j udgment and answer yes or no. hanu would seem to 1m small.
1 York Tribune gives an animated dt*crip- : when his name is called. _ -----7—77 —---------- 7--------------------; The WerUV» spécial savs Gen Thomas

wc,T. 1 tion of the scene in the House of Repre- : And agsm, further on, the correaprod- Despatches to the hveillllg Mercury, will waive an examination before .Judge
e.itii. 1» sentatives before and after the Committee ; ent says 1Today your correspondent 1 ... ..... _________ . Cartier, allow himself to he committed,

sue out a writ of Jfubeas Carpus, and thus 
bring the Tenure-of-Office bill before the 

’foief Justice at once.
Havana, Feb. 25.—Advices from Mexico 

received here state that .the Mexican gov
ernment has recognized the English and 
Spanish debts, and that a sinking fund 
has been created for tlie redemption of 1 
the converted Bonds. The Revolutionists

•-np.ni on Reconstruction brought In their report lied an interview with another prominent | _ _ , __ su
recommending tho impeachment of the ltopnblimn Senator who is conddercd one UUV RU A'l'H tfU 1)1 HA KI. IhiWfiV i hi
President. After describing the excite- ; of the meet expert ot politicians. The llnlUlUliA 1 lull ul iJfiilU L/ijillJl (’]describing tne bauik- i ^ 
ment in the Capital, and the thronging , conversation began by à remark on the 
of the House, which was packed until no part of your correspondent, that nearly 1

•ek io,:
:::y ills,

npphvl nt then- ivsiitt-n. vs by our ow 
In ivl.lition to tliv T.-ltVrnpliii' New,

riic Evening ItlcrVnry will b
vas’ amount of I. ■■ ,\t. News. intorcstii

will be takvn to give U"ii.'.i:<T .Maiikct
Every Business ManslmnM

66The Weekly Mercury
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manmicRs am» attoiincys,

SOLICITORS IN
CONVEYANCERS

more could enter, while a breathless all Republican newspapers were demand- 1 MV I)jS]"IOli PvDlll lOl* ^ 
silence reigned over all, the correspon- ing impeachment, and had demanded it * * ttvii 1 1 L1I11L1 .
dence proceeds : ! on Saturday morning. “ Yes,” he replied, ____ *

At last at two o’clock Mr Stevens i " but 1 guess they Were rather surprised.” j ____
euters the’ hall on the left of the Speaker, I Don> think < ’ongress is surprised to { A NEW MINISTRY TO BE in Yucatan*liold ^session of thetownof 

, and slowly and feebly walks up the aisle i ^self in its present attitude Y *• Tq i FORMED ! Tramai, which was besieged on the 12th
! and takes a seat beside Gen. Butler. A I that 1 would answer both yes and no. j • ' inst. Gen. Alatorre expected the place to
thousand eyes are bent on him. ]ju7.x : No one could have thought that Johnson ' ,......... ................................... ......................................
and tlutter run through the audience, and , would have madu eui-.li a tool of himself
a thousand huger» lx,int him out to those as to violate tbe law m this manner. I fJ|C CTCrkCllWCll Affllll'

I who foiled to observe his entrance. The , "» ■“ ‘>n0»f ‘he papere that Johnson calls
CHANCERY, ! Speaker’s gavel falls and his ringing ; impeachment a bugbear. But we have | --------

.. *. j voice warns the persons in the galleries [ Kot him fast now. His worst enemy could _ .
*C' that perfect silence must be maintained : not ,wl»b b‘."‘ m a worse-plight Im- I He Prisoners all to be Tried

«> i ins ,tax. during the proceedings about to begin, on peachment is a very diherent kind of a I
. 1 . . e,.„. . . ’ biiirbnns trnm xarl.ot lie mntr nl,o T ,tn

capitulate on the 13tli. A number of 
leading rebels who escaped from Sissal in 
a schooner were driven ashore by two of 
Juarez gunboats, who gave them battle. 
The parties escaped to tlie interior.

j /tîT < ilti-'t- I'vev Bt-riy’s 
j Wymlliam Stryet, Guelph.
I Glidvli, 4tUjD(‘i'vijibei' 1>

rUBLl.SUKD EVERY THURSDAY 

K THE T,Altar.ST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ! 0FF1CK

(Bmtini) iHcmujtr.
I in tiiv DOMIN' ION, font.'tiniiig 40 .-ulmim»

..MAY DONNELL ;

3f reading matter. Sjievial care is devote,l to Tiie |
Weekly Meuccrv, an.l care is taken that none WEDNESDAY EVN’G, FEB. 26, 1868.
but tlie best and most select reading appears in its I__ ._______ ___ _____ ______________________
columns, it is the Great Family Paper —~ -------------------------------------------------
of Ontario ; and tlie unprecedented additions I 
to its subsm iptiuns list wiiliin the last two yearn, | 
aptl the demand still increasing, is a certain"guarantee that our assertion is eon-pet Our facilities 
now for getting up aFiust-Ur.Ass Weekly are nn- ! 
rivalled by even tlie metropolitan press, and x 
are determined not to relax our eiu-rgies.

Local News,

pain of expulsion. Then Mr. Stovene, 1 bugbear from what lie imagines. This 
, with tlie aid of his cane, slowly lifts his 1 fight will prove his utter annihilation. It 
I emaciated form, and standing erect, pale lti * bugbear, but Congress is the bear 
and weak, presents the report of the Re- ! an(1 the bug, and though it is a small 

- - - 1 thing to squeeze, the pressure will be
dreadful.” But they say that he will re
sist. “ Oh, that is all nonsense, he had 
better not attempt anything of that kind, 
and I do not belieye he is sufliciently du 
men ted to resort to any violence. The 
fact is we have got sick and tired of his 
"warfare, his opposition to the laws, and 
his trickery. The notion that he is su-

for Murder.

intuining m-m

TO ADVERTISERS.

The Haldihand Advocate is the name of 
1 a new weekly jeurnal published in the village 

of Cayuga, County of HaMimand, In- Mr. E.
! C. Campbell, formerly of the “ Mercury ” 

Office, and devoted to the advocacy of just 
: legislation, political purity, and moral educa
tion of the people.

construction Committee, and the resolu
tion for the impeachment of Andrew 
Jolinson. The House, during the reading 
by Mr. McPherson, was as silent and op
pressive ns a cavern, and when Mr. Ste
vens again rose there was never before 
such attention given to any man on the 
lloor of the American Congress. His 
voice was low and feeble to the last de
gree, being scarcely above a whisper, yet 
every word was distinctly heard through
out the vast hall. He attempted no argu
ment, being willing as he said to take a 
vote immediately, so far as he was con
cerned. He desired simply to leave the 
question of debate with the oiher side, 
claiming the privilege of replying before 
the vote should be taken on the resolu
tion. Later in the day the Speaker said

FENIAN OUTRAGE AT CORK

Fearful Picture of Disaffection in 
Ireland.

An Irish landlord sends to the Pall 
Mall Gazette the following letter, which 
he received on the 11th instant from 
his agcnt;in Ireland. It says ho knows'no 
braver man than his correspondent, and 

I nlAfi* a „ I that as an agent he was the most popular
Latest irom Abyssinia ! until the Fenian movement commenced, 

____  i having always a good word for any dis
tressed tenants who deserved considéra-

AN AMERICAN CAGED BY NAPOLEON tion- The.following is th= letter:
“ The new year has commenced with 

‘ i indications of disaffection to a very alarm-
perior to public opinion, to law, to the | theatv BETWEEN THF U S ' ing extent ! in my opinion, matters will 
Constitution, to everything in this conn- A *T1X *T/-k-nrrrr* mrn »«• < Xrxr ’ ' ’ I not mend until some startling events take

place. A conspiracy upon such a matnr-try, is absurd.” Well, there is a rumor 
that he slicuns some signs of repentance, 
and that if allowed he would withdraw 
Thomas's name, and send in Ewingss. In 
that event how do you think Congress 
would act ? “ Well, if he 'would make

AND NORTH GERMANY.
i ed plan as Fcnianism, cannot tciminate 
i without much suffering to rich and poor. 
1 From my own observation, I clearly see 
! that tenant farmers arc in expectation of 
landlord destructions. I apprehend they

Business men will ilml THU EVENING aud j POSTPONEMENT.—The Ball and Supper j that he would recognize Mr. Stevens to-
Wbekly MERC UP. v l be uurival'.eJ aivertis- which were to have been given by the ! morrow in order to permit him to close 
w iTadronèe ofhany ofîers 'in North-Western i Alierfoyle B. B. Club, on Tuesday night the debate. Mr. Stevens took the chair 
Canada, ami is the oxi.v means by wi.i. ii exten- i last, have, in conswjuence of the late in- I which had- been placed for him within 
*ve .settlements .-an i»e reri' iu-d by tlm.iudi ieiis : clement weather been postponed until ! the circle of the seats, and Mr. Brooks . .
advertiser. Tuesday evening, the 3rd of March. We j rose to reply. His speech is the one usu- enough to do anything of the kind,

- - - - - . , . « . . .. z. ............ 1 L-nnoi no nnnoa tn ho n martrr in 1/ertising rates an 
be learned on applii-atii i at’ tlie Olliev.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, 24th eve.

an unconditional surrender to Congress, ! ^arl Derby has resigned the Premier- j . t th bci;ef that Ireland ore lone- 
«routine to cease liis eternal oimnsitinn | slap, and Ins resignation was accepted by | auoPt tuc ucnei tnat ireianu t,rc longpromise to cease ms eternal opposition | i D"Israeli will re.,lace Earl must bc for thcm aIone> ftnd ‘liât non-and give us some quietk Congress would , wuoen. au. w israeu win replace L.an .. . . . , , monev
probably allow him to linger out the rest j Derby “ Pre"jjer- retaining his present country they have left I be-
of his miserable administration but I P081 88 Chancellor of the Exchetiuer. In , “om tne countr) tncy naxe icit. i oe oi ms misera ne aummisirau m . uut 1 .i „ 4.ollBÛ thia afternoon at the ! Beve that every man of a certain class mhave not much.faith that^such counsels | f ^ « the , ° ig\ 6worn Fcnian either
W,n RreTail with film. He IS not w,s= , ^ni ierbj: 'rom fear or affection tor devilment:

lias tendered his resiernation to the Otia^n ! therefore, I do not think a sasafe calcula-
hope to Lear ol a g-s.l attendance on that j ally recited by Mm when the Constitution ; .1? ÏÜ j'L™ 1 o“acc^uni of amTinum“ Ul health, Md Hon can i,e made of getting rent in the

Book and Job Printing,
niable rates, . ly occupied by Mrs. Hunter, Market
laving every , o...•   ...i  i.:.

Exrcntvd on abort notice, at rca- 
and in the beat style of the Art. Hav 

. facility at our tommand, in this department,
• 4efv competition as to style, quality and price.

Me LAGAN k INNES, Publishers. 
Oksh'i: —Miunlonnell Street, East of the Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 2l>, 1SG7. ' daw-tf.
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?111E Subscribe; begs to inform tlie public tliat 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

years, and has rètitted it in it very •unperiorand 
firubstantiiil manner, ami hopes to share a jm.rti«»n 
<if the patriinagc nf the jaiblir.

THE B A. E.

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

this | has tendered his resignation to the Queen
I ,» invaded and the laws trampled upon. ; “‘rt'fK1». and that he expects to secure “,"aX" “,d, I South of Ireland next spring. I lately dit-

- —- --------- --  He spoke in hi. ugual elastic manner of U» aomm.Uon; but it he is : I trained a tenant on Mr. W.'s property
Mr. R. J. Jeanneret, watch-1 Cromwell and the Charles’s, and then i convicted he will rendered incapable ^ the Bight Hon Beniamin D’ , for a year’s rent. He resisted and beat

maker, has removed to the buUdiug late- alluded to Üm ÇoMtitutfon and the laws, | forever of hold.ng office under the Untted ‘UÜ®. ,
1 and then to the French revolt, and then i mares.

occasion.

Removal.

In any event ho is a defeated

Square, where his experience in the art I more Constitution.
of cleaning and repairing watches, docks, ! Judge Spaulding, of Ohio, took a few 
. ’ minutes from the time of Mr. Bingham,
&c., is at the disposal of those who may an(j gpoke with much candor and coiisid- 
honour him with their patronage. I oration in favor of immediate impwich-

ment. J udge Spaulding is looked upon
Clearing Sale.—Mr. R. B. Morrison ; as one of the most conservative, if not the

most conservative, Sf, the Republican 
members, and when he announced him 
self In favor of impeachment, the general 
conviction was that there could be no

& Co., of Morriston, announce a great 
clearing sale of winter goods. The 
superior quality of the articles kept by the 
firm is well and extensively known, and .
those who want bargains should by all movement, lhen Mr. 
means attend the sale. his argument slowly, ..

^_________ ! nestly, and with great eloquence. His
No Trains—Them were no trains I "as impressive, his words neatly

vast or west on the Grand Trunk yesten- , his arguments unanswerable.
’---------up to the hour of going to press 1 "J11? P™fou"d silence,

A number o! locomotives with ! aud b« SP?<*!‘ throughout was convmc- 
ng and eflective.

Mr. Farnsworth next took thé floor,

to the French Revolution, and then some “>*"■ Th* Uomocratt won't touch him,
end those people who are now gathering 
around him nad better be very careful 
what they dou” How about Thomas and 
thq Tenure-of-office law ? “ That has no
thing whatever to do with impeachment. 
The point is this : Johnson, as President, 
had no right whatever to remove an offi

Israeli, to form a new Cabipet. Earl I mY mon badly. I prosecuted at last 
Russel and others expressed their nympa Quarter Sessions. The jury was compos
thy for Lord Derby, and hoped he 
might recover from his illness and re
sume his poet at the head of the Ministry.

In the House of Commons today the 
announcement of the resignation of the 
Prime Minister was made by Lord Stan-

aaw „uuvv.« ___________ ... ley, and was responded to by Mr. Glad-
rer* and appoint'*aiiGther man to"fill the ! sto“=. "ho, •'■th much delicacy and feel- -
place ml interim, while the Senate was in I ™g expressed his sorrow for the cause uhmty lias fallen below par, and I lnttor-
ieesion, without its advice and consent.' | which compelled the noblo Lord to ly meet with daily insults during my per-

I» no Some of the President s friends claim that sign his high office. The transaction of ambulations throughout the country.
two oninions concerniotr £mît of the ‘be trial will last for the next 00 days, in ; all business in the House was postponed I Ton had better make arrangements for
two opinions concerning the result ot tbe ^ „„ . until Friday next. I your requirements from other sources

the coroner’s ! than your property in Ireland. I fear we 
Clerkenwell shaH have great difficulty, in collecting

ed of petty shop-keepers, tenant farmer», 
and a Fenian head-centre lately liberated 
from jail. Of course I got no satisfaction 
and universal delight was manifested all 
through the neighbourhood, particularly 
in C., where rejoicings took place for the 
downfall of the authority heretofore en
joyed by landlords and agents. My pop-

k Hinirham beiran ! clBO impeachment shall be decided on, i until Friday next, 
deliberately ear- and ™ the meantime the Tenure-of- All the prisoners charged by tin 

Lt eloouence His 1RW will have been declared uncou- jury with complication in the Cl

ithull tin- -it j 

itlllllisllIlK'Üt.

: day nor up to the hour of going to press 
tc-.lay. A number ot locomotives with 1 aud 

j snow pioughsattached, are at work clear
ing the track at different points, and it , . .., . ,

j is likely that the usual traffic will he re- ueb^erttatmTin an“ bablJ adopt the two-hours rule oftlie Su
‘ sumctl this evening. The Great West- hour, creating much merriment in an- ^ 0l‘an This charge is a simple

ern is malting usual time, and connecting t1""l“,gGets n’niî'mhe^DernMratf ^^r’ "nl'' lbe 'aiv is very clear, and thyre is 
withihe trains on,he mainline at liar- °.aïJ^r liellev for a *'«>>.<** ■)-»*>“ ™ the world to

stitutional. “They are very much mis 
taken. The Senate will give Mr Johnson 
a fair trial, allow him counsel, and call 
upon the Chief-Justice to attend. Wild 
denunciations of Congress will not be for 
an instant permuted. The Senate can 
make its own special rules, and will pro-

consider economy, as far as your expecta
tions from Ireland are concerned. I 
never felt despondency before, but 1 be
lieve my life is not safe in------ . It is not
a place to depend on, aud I stand alone 

•all in my employment arc Fenians,

Farnsworth gave way to Mr. Kelley for a noi me b igmest reason in me worm to 
motion to Ink,, n recess. After the mo- ! l™‘rac ‘he tiling longer than twenty or

thirty days.

«Sr-LUNCH EON!
motion to take n recess, 
tion bad been made there was the great
est excitement ever manifested on tbe

Even- >'

OYSTERS AND GAME,
V.t • Dinner amt rjniii» v i.allies i-rovitk-l on 

film: ; ! - ti'V, at vt asuiial.lv el.aiyes.'
JOHN MILLER,

l’r-1'nvt..r.
Liitv of the CuriiiiuTi'iiil Ilutcf, WliitVy.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
«iUelj.li, Jan. 1m>. t tic tf

DOMINION SALOON,
(ini i: .(UANI-'s VIAM.S -.U-V'X.)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

explosion, have been committed to stand rents iext spring, so let me beg of you to 
their trial for murder. Sullivan and Pigot,1 1 "" " Cn *“
-who are now confined in Richmond prison 
have l>een called upon by many influen
tial persons, but all interviews with 
prisoners are forbidden by the authorities.

Iiondon, 10 p. m.—The House of Lords . _ .
went into committee of the whole to night and I am constantly getting warnings to
and agreed to the bill renewing the sus,- leave this neighbourhood. The consnir-
pension of the writ of habeas eorpa* in af y has increased tenfold since last
Ireland. J March. We have no military in the

Dublin, Feb. 25.—It is reported that country parts, and the police have orders
Mr. Heron has been retained by the V. S. not to leave their barracks on any pre-
(lovernment as counsel to defend General text whatever. The ridiculous liberty

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE Nagle, whose trial will commence at ; allowed to a licentious preda has ruined 
„ „ . ' Sligo on Thursday next. Mr. Train's the country. The TrUhniau, Tipperary

lonoNTv, I'eb. 24th. lecture last night was better attended, T/altneiahat,nn<l many other newspapers
The committe on rnvate Buls^ report- aQ(| Wft8 ftUowed to proceM without arc preaching sedition and exterm-

interruption. • ination openly. The priests are acting a
tançe. i Cork, 25th.—The dwelling house of Mr. double part, some denouncing Fcnianism

TEMPERANCE SOIREE.
The Everton Lodge of Good Templars floor of the House, all the members

held their annual Soiree in the Disciple gathering about Mr. Kelley, some beg-
jMeeting-house, Everton, on-the evening ging him to withdraw his motion, others ___________ ________________ _» w h »ii«
of Tuesday, the 18th inst. There was not j asking amendments, others endeavoring 1 ed a number of Bills, but none of iinpor- rn^rru^tion n'" 
as large an audience as was anticipated 1 to compass adjournment until Tuesday, tançe. u 2rth '
on account of the roads being drifted up others wanting a two hours recess, others , Mr. Gow was reptoted as not having 1 XureBriam. a ÜtoTnburts i 5 otVm’droigMtfn"gTt‘7.c* regonem-

ltnml.nl tlm It Itottmn I Vintltlll inn rt rt rl .... ......... I . . ... .. .... .with the snows of the previous day, but a final adjournment until Monday. At attended tlie Election Committee, and 
notwithstanding this drawback, the house ! last it was settled that the House should ! Was ordered to attend in his place at the i 
was nearly filled and a spirit of joy per- adjourn until half past seven o’clock. next sitting of the House, 
vaded thflf entire assembly. The Rev. J. The evening session lasted"until a few , Mr Cumberland introduced a bill to 
Ivilgour having been chosen chairman, minutes after 11 o’clock. The excitement j establish municipal institutions im Algo- 
called the mee.ing to order and opened and anxiety manifested during the day : ma.
the exercises of the evening by calling were continued. The galleries and lob- i The House went into Committee of the 
upon the Everton (.'hoir, who sang

>f this city, was assailed last night by a ' tion of Ireland’s wrongs. The people are 
party of men in disguise, who were re- I taught to consider themselves as the log- 
pulsed, and escaped in the darkness. j itimatc source of power, and punishment 

Paris, 25v—Mr. Rackor, an American ; increases instead of dimishing the spirit 
who took part in an alleged disturbance ! of disaffection. I do not believe there is 
at the Odeon theatre on the performance a house in this country without a Fcn- 
of Victor Hugo’s drama. King Bias, has t ian sympathizer in it. My son and my-

■ one to stand by me.'1

G IËLPII.

C.11 Hours.
.Heals inrnisiied at

DENIS BUNYAN.

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON,

West TIarkct Square.

,. , , i.i. r AfiG , , , 7, ", , .. . : ol \ ictor tiugo s arama, i\.mg mas, lias tan - sympathizer in it. .uy son ana my-wore in tmt !!",„! ! Z If” '° “men<1 ' Baybam I)«b<!“,ur« I hssn tried and sentenced fa six day's im- 1 self have information that we are the fust
.... -, i ,, .. f j.j1* l ,, . . V . " blb -ri-ii prisonment, and the payment of a slight in the country to lie attacked; and,though

Many, eianj nil..... ... at tl,v sight „r,t. Only the House was in sesâton, and the Mr. Pardee gave notice tint he would !, *■ t nnnld ltkn in hard wh.l defenm
After which the chairman gave out tlie crowd was found to U- so great that tlie move the House into Committee of the j or,tl.._Tlie new trestv which can I make in ahalf-thatchod house with
usual festive hymn, “ Bo present at our > rules were disregarded, and the lloor was i whole to consider the resolutions to pro- j)a8 j)een concluded between the United 
table, I/ord !” and tbe rich provisions ! filled with auditors, most of whom were I vide lbr a correct registration of births, stRtes nml the North German (>inf«lerfl- 
were distributed by a committee of gen women the wives and families of mem- marriages, and deaths. “ion^ prô“ldre ^thS^ narives "f Germinv
tlumen. lea being gone through with, bers. 1 he arduous duties of tbe day had Mr. Lauder gave notice that he would ,nnot r.j.t.nin B license to emitrrntp whirl, 
tlie chairman gave a very appropriate ad- worn out Mr. Colfax, and Mr. Blaine was move the House into Committee of the 
dress, and calk'd upon tlie (.’hoir, who fa- called to act as Speaker pro tern. Speeches Whole to consider certain resolutions as

to the mineral lands of Ontario.
Toronto, Feb735th.

In the Railway Committee Mr. P. Gow
made an able speech against the pream London, 25.—It is now thought that ’ for him about thirty feet below the ceil- 
ble of the Vt ellmgton, Gray, and Bruce pj8raeli will resign his position as ing. He struck upon the back of his 
Railway, and urging sni>erionty ot tlie (ji,ance]i0r of the Exchequer, and that : neck just within the netting, and was 
wide gauge system., ^ ^ f________ t Sir Stafford Northcote will take his place, i scarcely injured, but the escape from a

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and

vored the company with some excellent were limited to 30 minutes, and seven 
music, which was repeated at intervals.! members who weu^ anxious to place 
during the evening. The chairman then j them selves on recoil; wore allowed to do 
called u]h)u the Rev. .Ijynes Black, who * so. Messrs. Baker. Kelley, Logan and 
(poke in favor of Such - meetings. The Ingcrsoll spoke in favor of impeachment, 
next speaker was the Rev. Mr Cook, who while Messrs. Phelps. Beck and Holman 
gave an excellent address upon Temper- supported the President. [Our telegraphic 
auco, after which the Choir sung despatches of Tuesday recorded the vote

“ wine is a murker : on the resolution as being 128 yeas ; and
js raging ; 45 nays.] *
iiisevec w deceived I The same correspondent in another

, place says : As hardly a reasonable doubt 
Mr D. F. StéWart called our attention exists that President Johnson will be 

back to ancient times, and Spoke upon the I brought to the b«* u,f the Senate on the 
1 progress which was made from the days articles of impertinent preferred by the 
! of Adam and Eve to the coming of our*1 House, there is oim^dentb^ êpeçtmiiion 
Saviour. 'Plie chairman again called up- • as to the next proceedings tcLbe taken, 
on the Choir, and then the Rev Mr Bowie the length of thé tflâl, and the probabili- 
of Everton also spoke in favor of,Temper-1 ties of condenhiatioi'or ac<iuittal. Your 
a nee. Messrs Mortpn and Kilgonr gave | correspondent lipd -ipi interview with a

k.ï'TiHj* r«Ami vrnusei......
Tlivri'liy, is n6t w

HAIR COLOURING, _ _____ _ ____
Done in First-Class Stvle. two excellent-recitations, and were fol- leading Senator, one of the first lawyers 

J ’ lowed by Mr Johnston of Erin, who spoke ! of that body, on SatUrdaÿ, and the fol- 
Making:iii I iiuin<: u]• i'i;iii< iz,-niic,s. of the benefits which could be derived lowing is substantially the conversation 

itotq.ii i h i u\ ,;i »i ..............................tiim from having a public hall. When he con-1 on j hat subject

must obtain a license to emigrate, which Professor Palmer, “the Fly Man,"’ who 
shall be registered, and that those who, has been exhibiting in London, walking 
after taking out their naturalization pa- on a glass ceiling with head downwards, 

' pers, have resided five years in a foreign fell head foremost the other evening, 
country, shall be released from the obliga- The ceiling was eighty or ninety feet 
tions of military service in Germany. | from the ground, but a netting was spread

— * . . - ..u vue is yet named as the probable sue- , terrible death was very narrow. He did
fixed at 5 feet 0 inches. cessor of the latter as Secretary of State not finish the performance.

Mr. Gow seconded the motion, which for jndift _ 1 ___
was carried by a vote of 18 to 9. Official despatches from Gen. Napier
-, When the House met at the usual hour, j t]iat the envoy sent by him to Prince i An Enormous Fortune.—The Wind- 
the (Committee on Railways reported _ j£aB8ai wa8 well received at Dawbor, and sor (Eng.) Express has the following :— 
the bill to charter the 1 oronto, Welling-1 found 2fQ00 warriors with their chiefs as- The term " A younger sgn’s fortune,” is 
ton, Grey and Bruce Railway vom pany, | gemfiied^at Ad was, by whom he was usually held to imply a scanty provision, 
with amendments ; also the bill to amend i heartily wélcomed. : but the phrase has just now earned for
the charter of the Simcoe & Grey Itail- " ------------------------------ i itself quite another distinction in the per-
way Comp my with amendments. 1 he . son ot a younger son—in fact the wry
reports were laid on the table. AlH6riC8Tl DeSDCttCllOS. ybungest—of Mr Crawsbay the million-

The Private Bills Committee also re- | _____ 1 aire, so well known as tlie proprietor of
ported several bills, with amendments. ; the extensive ironworks of Merthyr Tyd-

The Attorney-General moved the 1 St. Louis, teb. 26—Advices from New fil and cyfrathia This gentleman, it is 
second reading of a bill to quiet titles of; Mexico to the newspapers state that 1200 1 rP,M)rled jn the Cambrian, takes, under 

| lands sold for taxes. _ j Indians had attacked Fort Lancaster and wj]i 0f i,j8 father, property to the va-

FURS, FURS.

eluded, a vote was taken in favor of total ! Should the House decide to prefer the , A bill for tho continuation of acts was 1 obtained possession of the quarters, but 
I abstinence, when nearly all present gave I aftides of impeachment, as they probably ! read a third time. \ Also, the bill for the they were subsequently drawn off.
J their vote in its favor. In conclusion, a will, how long, Senator, do you think the Inspection of Prisons and Asylums. | Washington, Feb. 25—The House com-

^ vote of thanks was tendered to the choir, I trial will last ? Mr. Gow attended in his place to-day : mittee entered Senate Chamber to-day at
the speakers and the chairman, after | Well, that will of course, depend outlie according to the orders of the House to 1 1.15 p.m., and formally impeached And. 
which the meeting came to a close by the framing of the articles and the charges assign cause why he did not attend the Johnson, President of the United States, 
Choir singing the National Anthem-Cbm. brought against him. If the Represen- ! Election Committee on Monday last, and for violation of the laws and malfeasance

------------♦♦♦----- - j tatives should rest their case solely upon on oath declared that the Cause of his non in office. Senate nominated a committee
Fresh Alahm.—A despatch nom Mon-1 this recent act of the President’s, and uttendnnee at the Committee meeting of seven to make arrangements for trial

. >pert;
lue of about two millions by absolute be
quest, and being named residuary legatee 
and in remainder to certain reversions, it 
is computed that he will eventually be 
entitled to something very little short of 
another million. It seems that Mr Craw- 
shay. instead of property to the value of 
about four millions only-, as was under
stood at the time of liis death, was in

WK have opened ■ f FURS, 'f mu

OW VRIVLS. viz:
Extra Dark Mink- 

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

Vol il lai; -«—rï-t '..-vt ..I I iliLKHUN's ITU.v 
« UNIS MUI TILLS a-,.I liJ.-iV.KS, sl.UIUH

F. G IR FAX».

The Highest Price paid for Ilmv Fur>
.Guelph', Get. al, 1807. SSil w732

, the possession of one man, and the man
ner in which such rent roll must needs 
accumulate can easily be imagined. It 
would seem) however, that Mr Crawsliay„ 
though be'liad invested in every possible! 
eligible security, bad nevertheless, due

_ .-— , -------------------- . , . . opinion of the Supreme Court on tlie con exaggerated int<-rest). th'efc would bo »
magazines, and that sentry is mounted nt . rest on a mere point of law. On the other | tee at the hour fixed lor the meeting o‘ stitutionality of Abe 1 enure-of-Omce bill „j' upwards of £400,000 a year in

! night with loaded rifles, and instructions I hand, if the House of Representatives said committee. before any definite action shall be taken. ,jl(, nn r,f one man. and t"
to fire upon any body attempting to pass should go into those other subjects which i The Railway Committee met this morn- Tho President declares lie is willing to 
beats, without the proper countersign. It they had under their consideration be- ing, ami passed a bill to charter the TV- go before the country on liis last message 
is further said that the 78th Regiment is fore, involving disputed matters of fact, i routo, Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail- respecting the grounds for removal of Mr 
to he in readiness on the slightest alarm i it would take a great deal longer time to way Company, with nn amendment, n- Stanton.

1 being given. These precautionary mens- ' settle. quiring the broad gauge.^ Tbe amend- New York, Feb. 26—The Herald's spe- _ ^ ...... ........... ..........
I urcs have been taken in consequence of Well, could the defense not manage to ment puts nn end to the Toronto narrow cial says a remarkable lull in tbe bellicose : for theYliree per cents, lie np-
thc report that lights have been seen about fritter away time and protract the proceed- gauge scheme. After passing the above excitement of the past few days is noticed Rrs lo one Qf the largest individual 
the magazine, which the authorities, j mgs by long argument and gasconade? bill, the committee took up and passed , throughout the city tonight. The strug- 1 }ic]dcrs 0f consols in the kingdom. Dc-
fhough acting# on information, do not1 Oh, no! that would be speedily stop- Mr. Cumberland's bill to amend the gfo for the possession of the War Depart- spite his choosing to exhibit a marked

; credit. ped. You can see the mode of proced- ; charter of the Gray and Simcoe Railway 1 ment seems to settle down into a result . preference in the distribution of liis wealth
• ------------- -- j_____  , ure by looking ipto Senator Edmund’s i Company. This is virtually afl extension . 0f n tomer character even than a law suit ' Vrawshay is understood to have pro

bill. Thor* 'ire special rules on the sub- of the Northern Road through the coun- and the whole matter is swallowed up in 1 vjded jn a moat liberal manner for all
ject which have been in force since the ties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce to tlie more important matter of impeach- , w|10 ^ad reC0gnized claims upon him."
bvginniug of the Government ; these Owen Bound or Lake Huron, and may ! ment. Mn.timr held in
rules provide for the maintenance of or- pn as formidable a rival to the Guelph, j New York, Feb. 26—Tribunes special ' Aral otal AUs . * last ^ the Ro
der, daily sessions, &c. I do not think Un;, and Bruce extension as the scheme fiays the feeling in favor of impeachment j ,.niY,n °,n. ortK, nf <ri'nmnto Mr A. Me- 
they provide for the number of counsel | just defeated. Its object is to throw trade grows stronger. The question to be set- ! 7j.nnpnt oVeecli of twfl
who shall speak, but they provide that of these counties to Toron'o, and away Red in regard to the last offence of the I tsauu> ™aue. a I T j

Whitewash,
Scrubbing,

Horse,
Shoe,

BRUSHES.
Cloth,
Hat,
Hair,
Tooth.

and Bath Brushes 
JOHN HORSMAN. all questions shall be decided without do- from Hamilton. President is, whether he is guilty of mis- hours duration.



THE CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
Is selling oft his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition.

LOOK SKTT LIST OS’ THICES s
Cut Nails $3.25 per keg. T Hinges 61c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box, Putty 3£c.

Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb.
V X

Spring Steel. 4 cents per lb., AXLES 1 inch $2.25, 1J inch $2.2o, \\ inch $2.50. AXLES, half patent, 1 inch $2.50, 1| inch $2.50, \\ inch $2.75, Sprngs 10 cents per lb. 
Borax 17 cents. Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 20 cents each. Horse Rasps 14 in 37£c; Bellows, 30 in., $12, 32 in. $12.75, 34 in. $13.60. 36 in. $14.45, 38 in. $18.70; 

Cast Steel 16c; Mould Board Steel 5 cts; Coil Chain 5-16 6c per lb ; 3-8 5£c. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb. Skein Boxes $5 per set, 4 inch.

«es- BY THE BARREL. -=SXr

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
AND a large lot of Cross-cut and Drag Saws.

Guelph, 8th February, 1868. m

6uct|ih (Bvrmng itlcmini
OFFICE:.................... MACHONNE!.], hTHEET

WEDNESDAY EV'NO. FEB. 20. 1«68.

of more than ordinary contumacy and ! Death of the Hon. Robert Spence, 
“pluck, COUragCOUS in the belief that The Hon. It. Sycncc died suddenly on Tucs- 
he lias violated no principle of the | day morning, ill Toronto, lie had been ill for 
constitution, and relying firmly on the some time, and had been confined to hi: 
support of the Democrats. The lle-

BIRTHS.
NP IHH.S-At Guelph, un the 22nd lust, the wife u 

-Mi J T Nichols of twins—Holland daughter.

publicans believe that their case is
„ . , r.. . ! plain. The President has no authoi-Impeachment of the President. 1 , ,

lty ior doing as he did, namely, ap- 
Political matters liavo assumed a pointing an officer while the 

very grave aspect in the United States. genatc was j„ session, and they think 
The question of impeachment is again | that thcir juty js to impeach 
on tlio lupin, and this time it will most : j,jul eipel him from his position as 
likely be carried into effect, and the chief magistrate, and render him for- 
Prcsidcnt will be arraigned before the ever incapable of holding any office 
„ , t under the government. 1 he tears ot
Senate. The hone cannot reason_ ' finai settlement by force of arms are 
ably be indulged that the résolu- not ignored by either party. Telegrams 
tiens will fall to the ground as they have been sent to the Republican par- 

„ , . ,, i ty requesting information as to v>hc-
did before; they have already passed thcr t‘hc .«BoyH jn Blue' will be rc- 
thc stage where the former .ones per- : quired ; and it is believed that Mr. 
ished. We may in a few brief words Johnson has been taking what might 
make our readers acquainted with the U ffire°et
circumstances which produced such a niay reckon on to sustain hin.- It is 
serious rupture between the President to be hoped however that matters will 
and Congress, and which it is to be not reach such an awful extremity,
, . , ,i„. and that the country may not witnesshoped prudence wdl heal before the | ^ a dvil war Gndled by what is
land has been again deluged with | mere matter of opinion, or at most a 
blood. Sonic time ago Mr. .Johnson ! subtle law point. The President will 
was dissatisfied with Mr. Stanton, his : be a friend to his couutry, and no 
„ . .I, i,, ,i;.l I,:,,, enemy to hnustll if ho submit quietlySecretary ot War, he dismissed lmu, , anJ unrosisth)ply to ,hepower that is
aud appointed Gen. Grunt to discharge , U1rayed against him.
the duties of the office ad inO rim.-- j • ---------- ■♦♦♦--------
When Congress met, the Radicals in | MALEVOLENT,
troduccd a Rill reinstating Stanton, j .fhü i,]„HiSCr indulged m thcfol- 
who immediately relumed to the War 1|)wil]g litt]e outbreak of potty spite 
Office. Ocn. Grant did not attempt | Qn -]-ueaday evening : 
to oppose the Secretary’s resumption ! Peter Gow, Esq., M.P.P., was, on Mon- 
ot his former duties. But the Prcsi i day, reported as having neglected to put 
dent was not to he foiled so easily, and 1 “l

he ordered General Thomas to as- ; tt.nj jn i,j8 place at the next sitting ot the 
sume the position of Secretary of War. House. Peter, it is evident, is rather fond 
This officer was most unfortunate in
bis efforts to place himself in the con- Nqw that vcracious joumal knew 

dested position, for he was arrested : ag we); as waa possible for any per- 
undcr the- Tenure of Office'"!)!!!, and , ^ ^ know thatMr.Gow was not ab

l oom. In the morning he rose to dress him
self, but was suddenly taken severely ill, and 
before he could undress himself again, died. 
It is supposed by his physicians that some

JUmtiociuento.
MONTHLY NURSE.
English married lady would lie willing

ParticuIar Mleilloi

.... , , . .. I invalid. Enquire tit the Mekouri uuiw, .««1:11011-mternul blood-vessel was broken, thus cans- mdl street, Guelph.
his sudden and unexpected death. The <fc- j Guelph, 20th Feb, ISOS. d
ceased gentleman has been more or less I ■—
associated with the political history of Cana- j M A N ANTED ■
da for upwards of thirty years, lie was born TX7 ANTED, a sU-tvly man to take cure of u horse, 

...... . TT and make lmnsclf generally useful.
m D,,W,U 1,1 1,10 >eur 1*10- “Uli '"‘'grated to . palmer A I.ILLIB,
this country in the year JS.17, just before the Guelph, 25th Feb, 1808. (dlw) Day's Block.
commencement of the rebellion. In the year -----
1846 he started a newspaper called the BOY WANTED
“ Dimdas Warder,” which he published untJ
1850. At that time he abandoned literary I stand Show me thi 
pursuits and went into business us » Paper I Ullelph ,5th tvll ; IS6S Dl “ji-t*
Manufacturer, at the (lore Mills, where lie ! ________________________ ________________
remained until 185-1, occupying duriii^thoflc !

Wf ANTED, a hoy as an apprentice to House 
VV. Painting, &e. Apply at the old established

years the position of Warden of the County 
of Wentworth. He was in 1*54 selected by 
a Convention that met at Dundns, to contest | 
the County in the Reform interest. His 1 
opponent was Mr. W. Miller, and Mr. Spence i 
was elected by a handsome majority. When ’ 
Parliament assembled the government of the , 
Hon. Francis Hincks was defeated and Mr.. 
Spence accepted. the position of Post Mas
ter General in the Coalition Government 
which was then formed by Sir. Allan Mac- ! 
Nab. On taking office lie again appealed 
to bis constituents, and was rc-elccted by 1 
a large majority, being onposed by the Hon. 
William Macdougall. lie held office as 
Postmaster General under Sir Allan Mac Nab, 
and served in the same capacity in the Ad
ministration formed by Sir John A. Macdon
ald until the year 1857, when lie was defeated 
by the late Mr. Nottman and resigned his 
ojlicc in the Cabinet. Mr. Spence was short
ly afterwards appointed Collector of the Port 
of Toronto, which position he has filled with 
credit to himself and much advantage to tfi*i 
public ever since that time.

PURE

GRAPE WINE.

For Medicinal Use.

Is solicited to another lot of

DI N DAS COTTONS
At I Oc., I I c. and I 21c., superior to anything in the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

Guelph, Feb. 13, 1 A. O. BITCH AM
TOWN OF GUELPH.

waraaMTAisRgf
rj^ENDKllr) will be received until the evening of

TUESDAY, 3rd day of MARCH,
for the miist met ion and completion of Four or 
more Water Tanks, in ivrordunre with 
spevifinitions which may he seen at this ufliee.

JAMES HOUGH. Town Clerk. 
Guelph, 19th February, 1808. dO

Now on Hand,
!

President Johnson’s nomination of! a very line quality . 
Ueo. McClellan as Minister to England is ! 
another bait to catch the Democratic i ,
gudgeons now nibbling around his hook, i 
It both Matters the Democracy and dispo
ses of a rival. If he would follow it up 
by giving foreign missions to Mr l’undle- ! 
ton, Mr Seymour,Mayor Hoifmnn, Judge ;
Breeze, and Reverdy Johnson, the Demo- j 
cratic Convention would then bo forced to

if the al uve Wine, made fini 
iiitagf of 1865.

A. B. PETRIE

Extensive Unreserved Auction Sale
OF

Thoroueh-bred & Grade STOCK,
Horse, Harness, Household Furniture, &c., at 

Woodhill, the Residence of the late Hon.
A. J. Fergusson Blair, commencing cn 

Monday, 2nd March, 1868, at 11 
o'clock, A,M.

Terms for 8t<»vk (which will \)« »'>lil at 2 o'vlm k 
P.M.,) under $100 cash, that amuunt and over, 
credit till 1st January, 1809, on approved Joinl 
Notes, payable at ilank of Montreal. Guelph.

Catalogues of thorough-hredsmay be had at tin- 
law oftlee of 1). Guthrie, Esq., Guelph, or of G. 
U. Fergusson, Esq;, Fergus. For otlu-r particu
lars see posters, and consult G.W.It. time table. 
Woodhill is 2 and a half niibs from Waterdown 
station, and ti from Hamilton a free conveyam e 
will lie jn atteudanee at the former on the arrival 
of. the morning trains.

Feb. 22nd, 1808. 7insd-wlt »

Good READING
I'HBAV AT '

Day’s Bookstore.
Pickwick Papers,

Oliver Twist,
David Copperfield,

Nicholas Nickleby, 
Domby and Son, 

Great Expectations, 
Christmas Stories,

Sketches by Boz,
Hard Times.

Earii in one Volume.—
Price 25 cents cell, li) mail, post
paid for SO cents.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market

Guelph, titfi February,

Stanton was victorious. Thus the ?e„t from hi, ,,lace 0n account of his 
matter stood on Saturday last, until pn,(UlcctioI) for curling. It was vcry
about 2 o'clock intho.lternoon, when |welUwaro that Mr. Qow, M well as ; Johngon, or draft in ,be ranks,
Mr. Stevens rose m the House ot Re othcr members who can roach their for candidates. They would liavo no im 
presentatives to present tuo ltcport Ot ^qU)çS Saturday, and be in Toron- i litickns loft. Tire Senate, however, in , 
the Committee on Reconstruction. f# again_ undcr ordinlry oircumstan- jjj.1.^^: 
The Report was to the effect that the j c(^ ky n00n on the following Monday ment..
Committee.found, that the President : |irefe( 6pending their Sabbaths in | The New York Tribune says that 
on the 21st day of February, 1»68, ; h . own churc!lca and wit|, their the Canadian Papal Zouaves arrived

in New \ ork on Thursday eveningsigned and ordered “ J™™ «^own families to spending them else- ™ tj,ë Jesuit Collegï
letter of authont> to one Lorenzo w^cre Herein they do nothing re- in street, where they were receiv- 
Thomas, directing and authorising ehcnsibie ; nothing but what the ! ed by the Right Reverend Bishop 
said Thomas to act as Secretary Adcerti,er m«a himself would do, for Feneoncault, formerly of Albany. 
War nd interim, and to take posses- nn„ whn „ acuuainted with ^^J"tnieTdA_ of ^y

Canadian flannel, white linen gaiters

Secretary
and to take posses

sion of the books, records, papers, and ; j^nows that he is one of the most
other public property in the War De jdoine8lic indwiduals aiive. We do and short boots, with black felt hat, 
partment, and that upon the evidence ^ accuse u „f ^ p03scssed of the »r round close fitting cap of fe*. The
(which they presented) collected by , , , . ., n___i clothing is faced with the Royal(.wmen icy prwBu .; > > knowledge that the Committees do bluc Th carry n0 arm.< Their
the Committee, and in not generally meet in the forenoon, ^ ages range from 20 to 35. their aver-

, powers with which they have been in-, ^ thgt con>equcIltly had the train age height is about five feet ton inch-
vested by the House they are ot.op.n- ^ Toronto „ thc uauai time | ». and .heir ap.ie:,ranee m uniform ,a
ion that Andrew Johnson, President i ., . , > fine and soldici\\
of the United States, he impeached ofiour member would not have been re-, a ltesPEB.xTr. C,iau.u-.kk -One of 

. i • , . ported as not in attendanee on tl v those men who become lamilianzed with
high crimes and misdemeanours. Ac- ^ . But u was as impo8siWo j blood, and grow from familiarity to,
companymg the report was a résolu- • . . . P . tain a passion for shedding it, is commit-Gnn that tho President be im,.cached for him to foresee the snow ster n | ting fe^fnV deprtidatione in Texas. He 
*10 * . . , , w hich impeded travel on Monday and I was for a time in the rebel service, and
and, alter a somewhat lengthy debate, „= it U for the hleertisrr to when the rebellion was suppressed hereport, resolution and all were adopt- ; - ns U 13 r ZinJs,, 1 f™“'' unRtt^ for t’“r-
r , ’ . . t ri ., . i let slip an occasion of slandering a po- 8u,ts. He has since been roaming over
cd by a majority which shows that the , Utical opi)0nent. The cause of Mr. I Texas, the Indian Territory and Arkansas,
number of the President s opponents i , , r , - . » A sometimes alonv, sometimes in company. G°ws absence from his place was no | wUh olhere liko Umld(. At fiB{ his
15 lar=e" I secret to the journal in question, and : murderous acts were confimxl to l'nited

A fresh revolution would be a most i it had the very best of reasons for pre-1 States soldiers and negroes ; but he lias 
deplorable event, but

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

APOTHECARIES’HALL:

Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. 26th Feb. 1808.

Medical Dispensary NotRunAwavYet!
■ IT MrI' I’V'RH I VglUE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends, «11^1 ASH/V HilV fill | „n,l the Publie, that though several noted

A fresh -upply of.thut best

COAL OIL
Perfretly colorless amt

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. per (talion.

ters haVC lately been •constrained to leave 
Guelph for the sake of their health, he is still 
hale and hearty, aniHumgs out his shingle at the

COME STREET,

D E A D V HOTEL

•ux-cm, .1 , ceased to make distinctions, and no classperson can suming that neither that gentleman is exempt from his atrocities. The num-

FISH 2 FISH
U.

Fine large Table Codfish.
No. I Labrador Herring.

No. I Mackerel.
No. I Salmon Trout. 

No. I Whiteflsh.

SALT WATER SALMON !

Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. 25th, 1868

. paved as formerly to mako up
CLOTHING of every des—....................
and in a superior style.

Where hc js pn. . ____ _t_
'f every description at short notice

LAMF BUSSES and WICKS
Always on hand.

scarcely avoid the conclusion that it ; nor any of those who went on the train 
will require thc. utmost cifcumspec- for the purpose of playing a match 
tron to avoid it. On the one hand game, would shove a curling stone on 

_i Monday. It is surely a sign of a heart 
! indurated like brass, and unsuscepti-tlicrc is thc Republican party im

mensely preponderating, as was de
monstrated by thc vote on the resolu
tion, and determined to rule as the 
majority has a claim to do in all con
stitutional countries ; and on the 
other there is the President possessed

bio of one manly emotion when the 
owner must take hold of every little 
incident and attempt to wrest it to his 
neighbour’s hurt. Perhaps Mr. Gow’s 
explanation, and its acceptance by the 
House will take the wind out of our 
rabid conteiîiporary’s sails.

her of deaths laid to his charge is about 
forty. A party has been organized to 
capture and kill this scoundrel, whoso 
name is Baker, but hitherto he has eluded

SIÎUATION WANTED.
VYOUNG g. i.Human in desirous nf obtaining a 

situation in a rvspeetable private family to 
do work about the house during the morning and 

evening, for before and after school hours) for his 
board. References given if required. Apply to 
G. W. T., Guelph Post Office.

Guelph, 1YJ>. 25.1808. tlwlw

Greenbacks,
U. H. Bonde,

Gold nml Silver-, 
null Exchange 

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES
Higbee’s Exchange Office

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 
Guelph, Feb. 24,1S6H. tltf

ZB. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist., 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndliam-st, 
Quelpli, Ontario.

To Farmers !
I Having had 30 years experience, and devoting 
all bis time, to the business, lie can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than can be clone at any 
other Establishment in Town.

j All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

i WM. MITCHELL.
| Guelph, Feb. 21, 1868 w3m-dtiw

Guelph, 22nd Feb, 1S68
REMOVAL.

PLATT tSc GO’S

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

HFli Gorlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store to' 
the pi omises lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMACK
WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Re'vivid daily by Express. Wholesale nud Re-

tiEORtifi WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and F.xpreH8 Office, 

till’dl ll. Juti 7, 186*.

Wyndhtun Street, next door to Halve; 
Store, and opposite the English Church. 
Guelph, Feb. 16, 1S6S.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street.
Skudph.Julv HI. 18fl (dw D. MOÏ.TON



FIRE AT ALMA BLOCK. -REMOVAL !
JOHN M. BOMB A, CO

HARDWARE IMPORTERS,
(SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULHOLLAND)

Corner Wyndhani and Cork-sts., near the Gore Bank, Guelph.

U NÏÏNY

THE Subscriber*# attention having been called to ien.e prices of Hardware quoted in Saturday’s daily imio of this paper, which are stated as being at cost, we think it 
proper to inform our customers and the public, that we hare been selling at LOAVER. renumber LOWER than these prices for some time past. Nor do we desire to mislead 
the public by telling them we sell at cost, for we shall not advertise to sell at cost unless we should.happen to have ‘ old” and “unsaleable stock.” Our reason for being enabled 
to S E L L CHEAP is owing to our superior facilities for buying goods low for cash, and our selling at small profits.

Remember our customers and the public may now. as always, rely on their buying goods as low at our establishment, as in either Toronto or Hamilton, as it is from 
these cities we feel most competition. *

Guelph, 10th Feb., 18G8. dwlm J7C3Œ3Ei^ST l£a SOSff

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform Ills friends ami the puli 

lie o/ Guelph and surrounding country tha 
having received a large lot of Fit A1UJES "suita

Christmas Presents
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds ' 
of Photographs at greatly

aEBÜGEfi PRICES. !
Parties wishing t>> make presents of Photo j 

graphs to their friends should call at once. j

PICTURED
of all kinds furnished in ‘lie tirst style of the art. 

Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th December. 1867. dw
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MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPll. ' m- spans er

1
c ESSBJt'CEOC SCHOOL BOOKS
r+

O
CD

TJ
O

ROIMDELETIA !
.

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

• for tli- ILuvlkereliicfaml Toilet. ANOTHER LOT OF THE

r¥
Prepared by Breidenbach, NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

GRASSES and LEMONS
Just received, Wholesale and Retail, at

HUGH "WA-LZKZEH/S

TROTTER & GRAHAM, GuoSph, 10th February, 1868, Wymlham Street, Guelph.

Purfumer and Distiller of Flowers t-' Her Ma- !

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
i telpli. 24th Dec. 1S67 dw

No. 2,
Where do you get your Watches, DaysBloc^’ ' ‘Guelph'

CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

(Success in Guelph to T. -flutter.)
OFFICE:

Rkh:uknci:s. Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parle r and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
K«|., County Judge ; George Green, Countv At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. ('. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Pw) ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amestbeticagents used for extracting i 
teeth without pain.
H. TROTTER. i W K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly) |

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 0, ISOS.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

w ITHiiUT any exception, the Barclay Sew
ing Machine., niauufaetured by the British 

Amen* an Sewing Machine C'<>m]uitiy,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion ofCanad Iv general 
purposes. An examination is merci i nested, 
which will be to the advantage of thu • ending 
to purchase. All machines warrante 
‘ Also, agent for the ILM/TON KNT. il.\ ! MA
GI 1 INKS, one of the In? machines in the market. 

Apply to
MUSKS BKVIITKL, v 

General Agent loi I lie County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Omee.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. IIUXTKR, Fancy 
titore, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1S6«. dw

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness,double or single, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffer's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
\ou cheaper than ever, lb yards from O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

R very body in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or
Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors Iront the Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Slefeh Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at U5c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, .r>0 yards north of St. George's Church.

We have a few pairs of Imported made up purse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common

What is more' heel ing than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We van snpplv von. Call at the Hew shop, 
next door lo Mr Homer's Livery Office.

We have nil kind all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on tin- shortest notice anything you want 
ill the Saddlery line, a lew doors South of the Re
gistry Olllee.

Brushes, (tombs,Spvrs, Bits, in endless varie! v. 
REPAIRING done as usual.
t?” In consequence "I the present premises lie 

ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by th e, 

ailjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph 26th December 1867. dwtf.

JVST llKVLIV El>. A 91 Pl'LY OF

GODERICH SALT.

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

I iiman 11 addles 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED. _

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wymlham Street.

Guelph, fdh February, 1868. dw

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD.Queipli lôtli January, 1803

NOTICE.

MR. CHAS. GRUNDY who bas been
my lioi.k-kceper lor several years in Gmdpli, 

is authorized In collect all debts due. to me, and 
to grant receipts ... my name for all pnyim-nts 
that may be paid to him on Iny- account." Also, 
to adjust and pay any a-counts due by n e.

OF KICK: In the store ofMessrs. J..!i: M. Bond 
& Co., Corner nt Wyudhain and Cork -Ms.

IIENRY MULUOLLAND 
Guelph, a'iml January. 1808

MB, 6BA1B, PBOVim
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

(lONSIONMKNTH solicited. Highest prices 
J rcalizpfl, and returns promptly m ule Every 
possible information atforded consignors in refer

ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston A More,

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments t.
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

option <,f Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vance# made on shipments to our Correspondent* 
in Foreign Market#.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .,*» & Co.,
MoSTUK.W..

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
II'I.IIAX

FISH, OILS, &c.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Halifax. N. •>

October 12 lSi-7. 'iav. lv

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

n OMŒOPATIHC Physician. Surgeon ai.-i Ac-
toucher. Graduated N.-w Vmk lb i ......

j-atliie College, ami Licentiate of Cui.ada. Uiliv- 
ovei Mr. Masai o's law stole - eutrauei- Maedminell

Cv..!pb, 27th Jau, d-vtf

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the I.ami) Knitting Machine 

Mam'ifnet tiring Company,

CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.
TT is the licst Family Knitting Machine extant. 
L No other invention attords so profitable em
ployment for women.

It has taken the Highest premium (a (told Me
dal) at tin-Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every State and County Fair wherever it has been 
exhibited eclipsing all other machines.

It st-ts up Its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits tin- heel into the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work in live inimités, a pair of Mocks 
in flinty minutes ; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy fiat wcbs.pioducingnll varieties 
of knit goods, fr-un an infant's storking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood, which no 
other ma'-hine in the world van du. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.
W ('all and sec the Machine worked. I.ot No. 

2, .Ird Von.. l*usUnvh,_ opjflisite Vober’s Carriage. 
Shop. £.*r Samples of Knitting sent mi receipt
of............. in postage stamps',

Agents Wattled.
JACOB N. VOUER,

Sole Agent lor Wellington and Waterloo ('nun- 
tie-. Also. Agent for tlm BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Varia Ontario. 

Address IL -peler P O 7:k)-3m

Four Corners’ Hotel,
I . H A H OSA IXO A f>*

’JOHN ANDi-.RSON. Proprietor. Tito best of 
*1 iM'iMiimod.ition for travellers. First class I i 
• fi-and ,\;-ii> , Good atom stabling am! altvn- 

• h'j-Cer

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General Agents.

Office—To ici i Hall Buildimjs, G uclph.
AGKN7S FOR THK •

Royal Insurance Comp’y
AOfCNTS FOR THK

Standard Life Assurance fo’y
AOKNT3 FOR THK

Trust and Coan Company.
AUKNT8 FOR THK

Canada Permanent Building and 
Savings Society.

X4T A large amount of private funds to lend 
upon real and peisonulsecurity. Rates moderate 

Guelph, 4tli Feb, 1868. , w

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that he has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on MACD0NNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are An 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. It. McCrnden. whose courteous atten
tion. as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all eases.

The very best of Oytrrs always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short Motive.

Ton aild JEIIKV, and all kinds nl 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dwViiii

JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTHBEET8.
Guelpli, 6th February. 1868

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
I

JAMESCORMACK
J^KGS to notify his friends and the public that lie lias removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOIXSIHAN, ES<|.

• On hand, a large Stock of lirst-dnss

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In onlorto make room for.the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-class 
style. A perfect lit and tile b**st of workmanship guaranteed. 

t7* Remember the New Store, Wymlham-st., next dour to Ilorsman's.

Guelph, 14th February, 1S68.
JAMES COEMACK,

dw • Wyndham-st., Guelph

Gr o o d Gracious le $
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
WHO'S Bf.KKl ? H'llf,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHKRR ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Guelph, 11th February, lStÿ^ dw

INBIA&CHINATEA CO’V.jJOHN HARRIS,
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. ! ’ONFECTIONBR, and. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, ,

” i BISCUIT Manufacturer.Montreal.

THE India and Chinn Tea Company l 
call the attention ofthe Canadian 

munity to their directly imported Teas,!

Valuable Tavern Stand
* FOFX SALE.

TIIE Huhseriher olfev* for sale the following 
valuable Tavern Stands in the village of

Tiik Cummkiiviai. Horn., close to the Railway 
Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and lias a very large and well finished 
Rail Room or Hall ; also large and commodious 
stables and driving shed. The house is well sup
plied with hard and soft water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, and all other con- 
.•cuiciiccs. From its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Roek-

Tiik Wei.i.iniiton IIotki..—This house is situ 
ftts-d in the heart of the village, and close to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after being bumtdown, and is now rented for $225 
rt year. It contains 11 apartments, with stone 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. •There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For tenus and other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid)at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. It. Station, Rockwoud.

WILLIAM STOVEL. • 
Ruck wood,ROth October, lhV7

for FüBiTY and kxoxi.lknck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

Jeneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Tens will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined witn colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly u#ed for coloring the leaf.

flavoured Tea,for
_____ and fine article 70
tquality procurable,one

M nolcsalc and Retail !
M
rent to jwy, am prepare

Y Goods arc all made of the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

ed to o" 1

PRICES ! Rich, full- 
a mil y use a real genuine 
enta per lb. Finestquali

n be had either Black,

famil._____
cents per lb. 
dollar per lb.

S3" The above c;
Green or Mixed, x 

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5lbs. and upwards.from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns ot 
Canada-—N-B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length ortime..Obrkrvk.—AH packages have theCompany
trade-mark, without which none are genuine

MR. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts, Ifif7 -Ipw-It

offei io

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Market Sduafv, Guelph* 

Guelph, 7th Dec.. 1S67. dw3m

Dominion Store !
(Late Tost Office Stored

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Em 
broidery for Julies Underclothing. Also, 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some ofthe Finest Patterns ever seen
Call and see them, they are for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

Kew Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S & CO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget the .stand, next to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS- ROBINSON.
UpperWvndliam Street, Guelph. 

C.nel li Feb. 19th, 1668. daw



V TO S5lUBSOWIBEWS.
l-Stilw riovrs ih. tingle take tlif KvOMNO Milt 
"V»v >y tin: week, of for u longer period, wll 
please leave their namfca at the office, ami it wfl 
*;3 regularly delivered at their residence*. Sub 
•oribers whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 
Oarrier Boys, will please cal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Guelph ®vcni.ig dttfwtrg
)PF 1CB :................... M .U IH)S N ELL SiltEBT.

WEDNESDAY EV'NO. FEB. 26, 1868.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, TUB I.AIRDOF BIRKENCLEUCI1.

ifflculty on jfe.
Falls corespondent of the j 

St. Catharines Journal relata* an inci
dent of rather a laugliable and exciting 
as well as dangerous nature, which oc
curred there lately. The spray from the 
American fall, being dashed against the 
bank, has formed a heavy column several 
feet in height, down which the boys have 
been sliding for some time—but none 
but boysnc«Wtomed to the business can

C along at it. An elderly Yankee and 
two eons were here seeing the sights 
and amongst the rest noticed the boys 

operating on this columteof ice, alongside 
of which there is a means of getting up, 
but none, excepting sliding down the 
column, of descending. The .three

j ascended, and having got to the top they 
couldn't get down. Here was a tix. 
They couldn’t remain where they were,

A Tale of the Covenanters.,aud werc afraid l"folluw th« How.....- the old man, having a cane in his
When she entered, her fatherVas gazing 

out of the window, and though in her haste 
she made more noise than utfirtil, he seem
ed so absorbed in his gaze as nut to no
tice her coming, and it was not till she 
touched his arm mid spoke that he uppearéd 
to be aware of her presence.

1 Helen.’ he whispered hurriedly, without 
turning round, ‘ who is that tying up the 
tree on the lawn ?’

‘That?’ laughed Helen. 'Why that 
Richard Waylaud.’

’ he observed, still keeping 
tlv fixed on the same object.

hand, determined çn muking tlio venture 
and he started otf the seat of his panta
loons,, holding lift head and feet up, and 
hie stick out iu front. The old fellow 
desdèbded with inconceivable velocity 
and in safety till he got about half-way, 
when the stick bit an obstruction, which 

, caused him to wheel about like a top, and 
; he arrived at the middle of the river all 

- safe but the seat of his usmentionablcs, 
which the ice had ground off, with a por
tion of the native soil.- The old chap

MEBtitmf PRINTING HOUSE !

MACDONNELL STREET, CUELPH. GREAT
REDUCTION

S®* CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY -S* AMERICAN WATCH

IN PRICE 
of the

PRINTING!
' 1 thought art,'

'Træ i rubbed the lacerated »*. after picking
ness to both. It is true, too true, and yet 
what a mercy that it has been discovered

‘ \Vhat is if, father, what is discovered ?' 
asked Helen in amazement.

He heaved a sigh, and turning round: fixed 
on her a commiserating look. Like all cun
ning persons, he was a good actor; and well 
he knew and could sustain the part lie now 
sought to assume.

‘Oh, father, what is it?’ she asked again, 
and now anxiously, for his meaning look 
frightened her.

• Is anybody within hearing ?’ ho inquired, 
gtancing towards the door.

•Nobody,* she answered. ‘The servants 
are in the kitchen or up stairs. We arc quite, 
alone. Oh, father, I tear you have brought 
bad news.*

‘Both bad and good, my child—both bud 
and good. They are bad m themselves, but 
good as to tiie time they have come. Had 
this discovers been made*when you werc the 
wife of .Richard Wayland, how dreadful if 
would have been.’

Helen turned pale, and her breath came 
quick. ‘ Merciful heaven, what mean you?' 
she gasped. ‘Something aboyt Richard; 
tell me, oh, tell me what it is.’

‘ So I will, my child. I have come to 
Brankswood for no other purpose, and sail at 
heart has my errand made me. But first 
you must swear never to reveal what I am 
about to discldse to you.’

• Richard must know it,’’ she exclaimed.
• Nobody must kuow it, and he least of all. 

Swflfcr, therefore, never to breath it to mor
tals

‘ I cannot take such an oath,’ answered 
Helen. ' Since it concerns Richard he ought 
to know it. Nay, if it is some foul slandi 
against his character he shall know it, that 
he may vindicate his stainless reputation.'

‘ Hush, Helen,’ rejoined her father. ‘ Don’t 
be hasty and impulsive like that. Unless I 
have your solemn promise not to divulge to 
mortal what I have to tell von, my tidings 
roust remain unspoken, ana what follows 
#111 be to you rtbt only painful, but tenfold 
more painful beciuse incomprehensible.’
. V Do not say so, father,’ she earnestly re
turned. ‘ It is a mistake on your part. I am 
sure it is, in seeking to impose this oath on 
me. Leave me free to act as my conscience 
will direct. If It will be wrong to tell Richard 
I «will not do so, but if I feel it necessary I 
must reserve the power.*

• N* child, no. 1 tell you this cannot be. 
It is uot for Richard I ask your silence, but 
for another, who should be dearer to yon 
still.*

She regarded him for some moments with

himself up, and then, finding that the 
eorcuere had no claim on him, lie beckon
ed for his progeny to follow suit. The 
first that tried thought he would improve 
<m dad's mode, and started to go down» 
on his stomach, feet first. He miscalcu
lated, however, and, meeting an obstruc
tion, was turned round, and went down 
head foremost, incapacitating^his nose 
for handkerchief exorcise for some days. 
—The third calculated that he had seen 
enough to show him how to get down, 
and he started head first, allowing, when 
he reached the Ice on the river, that the 
slide was just a “ leetle the go! darndest 
queerest institution I ever see’d.” I be- 
believe the trio start for home to-morrow 
perfectly satisfied with all they have seen 
and felt hero.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and Job Pointing
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Uuelimi. >
February 20, 1GG8. )

We give quotations this week as they stood 
on Saturday. During the lust three days of 
last week there was but little produce on the 
Market, and this week so far, all that was 
brought in was one load of wheat. It was 
offered on Monday, but being ot indifferent 
quality the owner could not get an offer to 
suit him, and so he stored it and went home. 
Consequently what grain would fetch to-day 
we have no means of 
Flour, V 100 lbs 
Fall Wheat, y bush 
Spring Wheat V hush 
Oats V bush
Barley do •
Hay V ton

Shingles, V square 
Wood, y curd

' knowing.
$ 3 ”

C<*

Butt*

3 00 
0 27 
0 14

ter, firkin, V It. ............ 0 13

'I'lIH American Watch Company dfWaUhan:, Mass., Wring determined to place tlielr severs! grades
1 ol Watvlies at price* within the reach <>f all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Wst' lies in the Dominion of Canada at 
flic lieu «old value of American Cu rrcncy. The Company by thus payingall duty, 
costs and charges on tlielr Watches into Gamuts, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
Th- Wat'lies are of all grad'-s, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any i-lhnate from tlio 

ÜTopies to the Poles, at a price to suit the wcatby connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
rilvei I .ever, strongaii'l serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, aud 
Suit i- as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Wal'h. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
Wale lacs fur Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Çauaun, as no
thing i in equal them for the purpose. -Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Casewfor ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watvlies are now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a lair advance on the Manufacturer's l.ist. Our trade marks are Amkhu an WatcM Co., Avi:i.ktos 
Tn.v v & Co., Waltham Watcii Co., 1*. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watvii Co. Guaranteed 

evtilicate (except the Home C'u., whit Ills warranted by tin1 seller. The pur- 
quirc the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

j General Agents.

AULA GAN & INNES
on Mivlonmell-st.,HAVE spared neither labor nor expense In fitting up their extensive p.............. ....... . ......

(East of tin- (ioi.i'i’N l.iusl, with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT requisite to the sqveess- 
' ' -arrying on of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

Dec-iiils-r lOlli, 1807"

ROBBINS 4. APPLETON, NvwY- 
ROBERT WILKES, Torontom„l llnntrcl j

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
8TATÜUBNT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 29 rd 

Viet., Cap. 33, Section 11.
rf'ïlR Capital of this Company is £2,600,000 sterling, divided into 50,000 shares of £50 each.
1 The number of shares issued is 50,000.

amount of c0 per share have been made, under which the sum of £■250,000 have been 

nf tlie Company on the 1st. day of July, If07, were :
k-s, including Duty, l ire, Life, ami Marine Losses......................  30,000 0s Od

We have snpplii d with tlv most Ei eg*\t and

The Newest Styles of Type
AND TIIE LATEST AND MUST

’ she faltered.

hhe regarded him tor ! 
a look of gainful dubiety

‘ Y ou mean yourself Y1
‘ No, uot myself.*
' For whose sake, then V she asker.
' For yovk mother's sake,’ he slowly uud 

impressively answered.
• My mother's sake?’ she involuntarily re

peated, with miugted wouder and astonish

• Now,' he added, ‘yon have some clue to 
my meaning. Knowing what I know I 
should be able to judge of the necessity of 
exacting from you this solemn promise. I 
tell you Helen, it is due to your mother’s 
memory—do you still refuse ?’

1 No,’ she immediately*aii8wercd, ‘ I pro
mise ; I"swear iu the sight of Heaven never 
to divulge this secret.’

That will do. My lips arc now unsealed 
This Richard Wayland —you know his par
entage is shrouded in mystery.'

She nodded an affirmative reply, for the 
violent beating of heart deprived her of the 
power of speech.

' He was found an infant at one of the lodge

Geese, each 
Turkeys each 
Chickens, V pair 
Ducks, do

Apples, y bairel 
Lamb, y lb
Beef
Beef, y »
Pork, y 100 Us.
Sheen Pelts, each 
Lambskins

0 25 
0 ?°

4 50 
0 05
5 0C
0 50

1 6S
1 57 
0 56

Money Market.
Iacksun’r Exchanok OrricrJ ) 
Guelph, February 20, ISOs. *'

i'-ks bo't at 70 1<. 70J; Sold U71 to 71 J.
. bought at 41 to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4). 

Upper Caiiadu Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 60c. 
Comim-rcial Bank Bills bought at 95< tutfbv full 
rate in silver.

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES
Enabling ns to turn out specimens of work justly considered models of Typographical Beauty. 
NEW PRESSES we have Machines from all the celebrated makers, such as

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novelty, and acknowledg'd '.<• l.e the si i-Ub i-ltha "1 Tred-Uc Prisses, lu addition to the a lx vc 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, ire have a very large 

aud complete assortnifut of

BOOK & JOB TYPE

Tke.ASSBW of tiirCompiuiyfou that day were :
Government Securities—

Bills (Drafts not matured)..................................
Gash at bankers and office.............  .................
Stamp* in hand...................................................
On dmpoaitjit bankers, &•'................ - .............

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures............,................
Lancashire and Yorkshire Debenture*...............
Delhi Bail way stock..........................................
Ceylon Company's Debentures...........................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares.........
Canada 5 per cent. Stock (Inscribed)...............
Freehold Offices in Cortthill..............................
Due from Agents, &<•.........  ............................
Loans on Mortgage, &c......................................

FIRE BRANCH.
Amount of Ivosae* due and mijiaid ............ ..............

do do on *us|»en*c.................................
Payment resisted..........................................................

£30,125 14b 8d

£54,052 0 0 
31,500 17 11

£13,193

23,000 0 0

v n flf,n 0 e
8

9
0

10.030 _ü_Ji 78,650 10 7 
65,803 00 0 
3b,72V 14 8 

174,570 0 0

£4b7,'.*14 1Î 2

£12,805
nil

800

Amount of Prwuinma— 
Earned during the Year.. 
Unearned........................

I, Jam** Rohe, uf the City of Montreal, merchant, one of the General Agents for Canada of the 
Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge aud be
lief, the foregoing statement is correct and trne.

JAMES ROSE.
Sworn before roe, at the City of Montreal, this 30th day of Janùary, 1868.

A. M. DE LISLE, J. P.

Guelph, Feb. 12th, 1668.
Agents for Cuelph, McLACAN A INNES.

PLASTER, PLASTER

Kirk-
MONTREAL MARKETS.

d, Livingstone Si Co's. <e)torl by Spe

gates. Lady Barton gave the child to the wife 
of the lodge-keeper to ndrsc, and charged 
herself with his upbringing. He was reared 
at Brankswood, and as soon as he was able 
to work he entered the service of the family, 
and has never quitted it.’

• All that 1 know,' gasped Helen ; * but 
what has it to do with your tidings ?’

1 Much, as you will presently learn. Have 
you never heard a guess made at Wayland'* 
parentage Y Has it not been whinereu iu the 
servant? hall flint Sir Gilbert is his father?’

• Oh, it has ; but I never gave heed to the 
base and baseless slander.’

■ Baseless? 1 never saw the youth till to- 1 
day—never till my eye lighted on him from 1 
the window—and yet, Helen, before you told ( ( 
me who he was, I guessed it from his resem
blance to Sir Gilbert,'

' Father, you are dreaming,' exclaimed u> 
lfeleu. 1 There is not the slightest resem
blance between Richard and Sir Gilbert.* | 8.-

4 You may not see it, but I do. Why child i 
it is strong—it is iiumistukable ; but there is 
also in his face another resemblance which 1 , 
eun trace—alas ! only t-xi plainly.’

‘To whom?—to whom?’she breathlessly

‘ To his mother !’
‘ You know, then, who she is.r
‘ 1 know who she was. 1 have learned it 

since last night, and neither you nor I can 
be thankful enough the discovery was made

' Who then was his mother?' faltered Hel
en. ‘ Do not hesitate to tell me. She may ! 
have been an outcast, Worthless, abandoned, 
but Richard is not answerablg for that.— 
Were she the vilest of the vile, it does not 
affect his goodness and nobleness, nor can it 
make the slightest difference iu our relation 
to each etbe^-Jwould dispise myself, and 
would deserve robe despised by all, if I lov
ed him less because his mother’s character 
was trail. But tell me who «he was.’

• First, let us speak of your mother,’ said

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
MoNguKAL. February 26, lsC*.

Flour -Fancy, $7 60 t" 87 75; Superfine No 1. 
57 45 t«> 87 60 ; W'dlmcl Canal, 87 no. Bag flour, 
83 60 to *3 73. flats 46 <• to 47'-. Bailey V5r to 
51. Butter---dairy 15e to 20c ; store packed 15.- 
t" 20c. Ashes Poi* $5 35 to #5 40. pearls $5 SO

Flour small asrivals, market stagnant, rates 
minimally unchanged. Grain nominal, no -.ah.-s 
Provisions- pork slightly firmer ; Hogs unchang
ed ; Butter good demand at former rates. Lard 
iiiipioving. A-dies unchanged.

Comprising evsrg knoicn Style, Size tttid f 'ariety,

And are constantly receiving front Type I"- under* in Great Britain and the United States such new 
mid useful, Plain and Ornamental laces ns correct taste and cu lightened rxpvlitn c may dictate, and 
are therefore prepared to «xm-iite all orders entrust' d,to us

THE SUBSCRIBE!:* HAVE AT PRESENT V l’Ul.L SUPPLY VF

GROUND PLASTER
Toronto, February 22. 1868 

Flour Receipts, 160 blls; No. 1, at 87 0 
87 10 Fall Wheat 81 7l« Spring Wheat 81 6 
81 62. Vats 5V-. Barley 81 24 cr $|

Fall wheat, 
(S' 81 60 pel Ini

, February 25, IS66. 
t 81 77. spring do 81 "•

did. Barley—81 ■

CUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrected by Messrs (lowly <6: Stewart, of 

Wellington Lumber Yard.)
< h-ar I' and 2 inch Plank from 82 1 o0 nf 825 0

1* inch Boards ........... " 12 00 " 16 0
1) " Flooring................" 15 on " 1* 0

Common IJ and IJ in. Flooring " 14 00 " 000
I in. bund#and 2iti plank" 
tllng all »iz< ' up to 16 feet " 
and Jolsting from .81'. 20'

" 'y 2 Cut and Sawn

Water Lime ]wr barrel.......
Plaster (Calcine) *' .......

Guelph, Jan. 30. 1868. •

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AM)

AT CHEAPER RATES !
Than can be done by any other establishment in the County. Bciiigprm tionl Pi inters of lengthened 

experience, and •having a thorough1 knowli due of the wants of the community 
of this setton, < inploynig none but

The very Best of Workmen !

ig i< good, farmers should get I heir supplies. By advice* from Paris, York* 
learn that all that can be produced is already engaged, anil that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secure only.

©> Q> T Q 3^ B;m

Instead of 5VO, ami we c those requiring any to puivlmsc early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIEZ & CO.
Guelph, 17lli January 1668.

,/.r/> rsm the rest he .«.irraiMr,

1 to turn out v

Cringan, deliberately.
• My mother?’ echoed Helen. ‘ Good hea

ven, falhcr, what connection has my mother 
with this matter?’

‘ Much, alas much,' he replied. ' You re
member a few minutes before she died, when 
you knelt by her bedside, she made a great 
effort to say something to vou.’

‘Oh ! yes. yes. I remember it,* said Helen 
her eyes filling with tears. ‘She made an 
anxious and painful effort to say something, 
which she evidently wished me much to 
know ; but strength and life failed her, and 
she died with the words unspoken. One 
faint whisper was all I could catch, aud in 
that whisper was the name of Lady Burton.'

TO BE CONTINUED.

•Pahs it Rovxo.—The steamship Nova 
Scotian, which arrived at Portland on Mon
day, brought a family of seven children from 
Ireland—Margaret- aged IV ; James, J." ; 
Mary Ann, 13 ; Eliza,*; Agues and Sarah, 
twin's, 4 ; and John, 3. Their mother started 
with them, hut at the Inst moment went 
ashore 10 post a letter, and the steamer sailed 
without her. The mother had all the money, 
and the children were left with only passage 
tickets. The children have forgotten the 
name of the town in Canada West where 
their father lives. His name is Wm. Owens, 
and lias he been in America three years. 
They had a brother, Robert Owens, at Nor-
ïr er " 1 ^ ‘‘ousin of their mother's, James
Moffat, the think, is employed as u carter 
at Toronto, the Peruvian will take them 

to Ireland next Saturday, unless their

UPHOLSTERY
OHAS. FÏRESTINE

(Juebec-at., near Howard and Jones,

18 prepared to execute orders for all kinds of Up
holstering in a neat and expeditious manner.

StiFAS, LtitiN€ES,
Chairs, Ac., re stuffed. Church Scats re-trimmed. 
Picture Hanging, Ac., on short notice, and at 
moderate rates.

Remember the place -Quvbec-st, Guelpli. 
Guelph, ldth Feb, 1868. lm

CASH™ CASH. CASH !
Our reasons for adhering to \ 

the Cash System are :
1st—Synt* matte Credit lut* nothing to do 

with Ooods purchased for our own | 
Consumption.

‘2nd—The. Cash System gives the rich no | 
advantage onr the poor.

3rd— /< is wrong to charge prof Is to thost 
who pay to balance t/h loss of those | 
who don't pay.

4th— .1 large proportion cannot or will 
not pay jrhen they agree to ; feel 1no- 
rose when asked to pay, cross to the 
other side of the street when they see 
their end it or* coming, lose self-res 
pect, feci and arc demoralized. 

otll—It is worth fifteen per cent, to collect 
small hills.

Gtli—It is wrong to indulge customers in 
lush—m ise rable economy.

7th—/ won't do any such thing.
If you want to set the largest, best and 

cheapest stock of Boots ana Shoes West of j 
Montreal, call at the Montreal Boot and 
Shoe Store, Wyndham-st, Guelph.

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE AllT !
And at such Pikes a* set competition completely at defiance.

We earn Supply on the Bhortest Sotiee $

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS,

PHOGBA.WYIES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BRIEFS, 
CATALOGUES, 
BILIXOF FARE, 
POSTERS,
HAND BILLS,

AND ALL KINDS AND STYLES UF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

LETTER PRESS PR11TI1S 8

ORDERS BY MAIL,
Older* from any part of the country will re 

■ ■I warded bv the earliest possible conveyance
vive prompt attention, ami a* s

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAM & INNES,

GREAT CLEARING SALE
__________________ - ÿ-

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guclph*|llth De ember, 1667.

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE «£ CO.
Royal Hotel Balding*, James-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watclios, Chains, Ring» PencIlCasrs, 
'mid nil kind» of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.
Tea Set ta, C * Baskets, Knives. Forks, Spoons, 

.V ., 1‘lutvd at reasonable rates.

-Hho, Door Plates tf Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with- neat ties 
Mid despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton. Novetntir 231867. 3iudw

Funerals, Funerals !

RATM.AN TOVELL lias to intimate tha 
lie is'prepared to attend funeral* a* usual 

Coffins always on hand. Ilenrse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant Operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelpli. 27thxAug. 1S67. Nelson Crescent

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and Attomer-et-LawAoHe;
tor in Chancery. Notary Publie end Con- 

eyouocr. Office.No.4. Day> Blo»h juelph-


